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THE NEW ADMINISTRATION.
The policy -of the 'in-coming administra-

tion, on.the 4th of March next, is now sub-
ject matter for anxious speculation by both
parties. The Democratic Baltimore platform
is supposed to embody the dominant princi-
ples of, the.party, and hence to foreshadow,
.1
fp the main, the official course of President
PIERCE. The New-York Herald, one of his
most ardent supporters in the late campaign,
assumes to predict what will be done, on his
taking possession of the White Douse, as
follows:

The duties ofthe home administration of the go-
vernment consist of two great divisions : first, the
distribution of "the loaves and fishes ;" and, se-
condly, the system of legislative measures pursued
in Congra,s. ,Ia both branches, but ,especially in
regard to the division of the spoils, there-is much
anxiety and some alarm ; and there will be a vast
amount of rivalry, contention, wrangling, vexation,
and disappoiatment.-

A There are-from-twenty to twenty-five thousand
officeS, of all kinds, under the control of the Presi-
dent, =gun; from two and three hundred dollars a
year to eight or ten thousand, that are considered
-worth having. Applications will doubtless be made
as soon-as wanted for every one of these; and for
those which rangpfrom a thousand a year and up-
wards, the pressure may be estimated with certain-
ty in the exact ratio,of the hungriness of the unter-
rifted Demociacv. After an absolnte fast,' or an
almost total .excfusion even from the droppincs of
the treasury table; nothing but a terrific rush can
be expected when the table is replenished and the
half-famished outsAers are invited to walk in and
take their seats according to their tickets. -Some
bitter enemy of- John Randolph, on one occasion,
summedup his personal appearance in the follow-
tug pointed and graphic couplet :

"Thefiend is lean, and long, and lank,
And moves upon a spindle shank"—

Which ispretty mobil at this time, froth their hard
fast, the physical condition ofthe invincible Demo-
cracy, never socompletely invincible as with nun-
tystomachs and an abundance of,provisions to the
enemy's camp. And this state otabings justifies no
other presumption than this: that when the camp
is captured, theprovender will beeppropriated with-
out remorse, and asfast as possible.

The Herald, then, predisTs a thorough
change among the offid-holdirs, beginnmg
the removals, early, and promptly following
hem up. till the Taylor and Fillmore Whigs

are effectually weeded front the political
patch: It intimates that the President might
incline to a different course; but thinks the
force of the outside pressure irresistible—-
the case oF-Gederal Taylor is cited as con-
firmatory• of this opinion. Nothing, there-
fore, but a •clean sweep" is to be expected.
from Alpha to Omega—"from the Collector
of the Port of New-York to the Deputy Post-
master at Kalamazoo." So the Whigs may
take warning in time and stand from under.

As to the legislative 'Measures of the ad-
miniitration,.relating to the domestic affairs
of the country, the Herald thinks the Demo-
cratic platform is fully -exponential—it con-
tinues:

We have every reason to believe that General
Pierce, from every consideration of inclination. prin-
ciple and duty, will adhere to the party p'atform.—
We mat then very safely predict that the tariff of
1646, which has worked-so.. well, will be perfnit-
led to remain substantially as it is, unlessthepro-
gressive doctrines of free trade shouldiktriperiously
demand some mitigation of those dutioslathich op
erase more to the protection of a few monopo.te,.
than thereplenishment ofthe treasury. We may
take it or granted that there willbe no extravagant
appropriations made for. rivers and harbors, as the
antecedents ofGen: Peirce all have a decided lead-
ing to 4 rigid construction of the constitution upon

-. those things. The sub-treasury will, ofcourse, re-
.F-'-main untouched, the living law of the land. The

N rampromise measures will be enforced, including
articularly the Fugitive Slave Law. This was

-• most prominent issue, and the most important.
9... s the late election. We may expect, ton, the adop-

- it nof some general system of reduction and gra•
non of theprices of the publiciands, unless the-

Senate this winter should pass the bills already pas-
' sed by the House, one for the grant of some 65,-

000,000 ofacres, and their distribution among the
several States, and one for the grant of the entire
public demand to actual settlers in small farms. In
the event of the passage ofthis last bill Gen. Pierce
will be saved all further trouble in regard to the
public lands ; and they will also cease to be an ob-
lect for railroad, canal, plank road, and other stock-
3tobbing operations in the valley of the Mississippi.
We must wait, upon the land questions, the action
of the Senate upon the aforesaid important hills,
and especially the Free Farm bill, before anything
can be even conjectured in relation to the policy of
the new administration upon the land question.

To sum up—we apprehend that the appointment
policy of Gen. Piercewill be the policy of provi-
ding for his own party household to the exclusion
of the Whigs.- " The man that does not provide

• for his own household is worse than an infidel."—
But weconclude that the work will not begin, be-
yond the cabinet and the diplomatic corps, till after
the fourth of March next. We suppose, that in
reference to the measures of the domestic policy'of
Gen. Pierce, they will be plain and .simple as the
Baltimore platform, which simply covers the great
principles of retrenchment, reduction and Free
Trade.

Here we have the whole thing in a nut-
shell, and from the source, and taking at the
same time the matersel into consideration,
we may presume upon its general correct-
neu.

As to the foreign policy of the President
elect, upon which the Herald is silent for
the present, we may, judgingfroth the signs
of the times, predict with approximate cer-
tainty that international rights will occupy a
large share of consideration, under the new
administration ; and we believe that in no,

other respect is the , election of Mr. Pierce
ominous for more evil to the country than
in the change of foreign policy it will almost
surelybring about. Depend upon it the words
of Kossuth, in his speech at Albany—though.
wild and speculative as he frequently was=
will be but too literally_ fulfilled,—"lt is ma-
thematically sure," said he on that occasion,
" that it is the next' administration during
which the future of this great_ Republic, its
security and its far:her rising or its decline
will be decided. it is notlhe ilavery ques-
tion nor the Compromise, nor any other in-
ternalquestion,highly Important asit may be:
but it is the question offoreign policy which
you will have to decide.',' This doctrine of
intervention has not been formally incorpo-
rated into the Democratic faith, but it evi-
dently finds favor in the sight of Young
America," as exactly suiting its .. progres-
sive" notions, and we, morever, observe the

• Perassyloartan and similar Democratic prints
censuring the conservative wisdom of the
present administration.

fig way of conclusion, we may appropri-
ately append an article from a late number of
theLondon Times, which very' correctly an-
ticipates the'poli.ey, domestic and foreign, of
the new administration, and at- the same
pays a deserved compliment to the official
ability of President Fmr,starta—it readi as
follows:

As General Piece is known to be fat'orable to
lowtariffs and liberty oftrade, no doubt can be en-

- pertained that the period during which be maypro-„
bebly conduct the affairs of the United States will
witness avast andrapid extension of their own re-

- sources andof their relations with this country.—
, On the score of the international policy ofthe Gov-

ernment noapprehensions need be entertained ; but
we confess that we do notfeel equal confidence in
the foreign policy of the AmericanGovernmentAnd
it will require an unusualamount of firmness-and
prudence m the newPresident,whoever he may be,
to resist theextreme pressure from without which
seems ready to take the most extravagant and law-
less enterprises under the sanction ofpopular omni-
potence. The American people arc, no doubt, all-
powerful at home, but when they proceed to mix ja
theaura of other countries, they must be content
to and obey those general laws which
°tight aiike.to control the exec:4ms of despotismand
of freedom.

Mr. Fluxing is, perhaps, as useful aman as
could be found to SI the Presidential Chair under
each cironmestesss, for he has acted under a strong
sensifof nesponsibdity, and he seems to share net-

- the: the pasnen nor the enthusiasm at his fellow-
- citizens. He lab quietly, bat prammally, awaited

the consequence ,of many oftheir most durmast
~bedhuons, and, in spite of avast dal idie de.
•clasaittion, he hascreditably adhered to thefunda-

i.: mental precepts ofthe bounder of theRepublic. A
new Presitjeutt, elected at thbvery • moment when

1.1 -the Fission of contest and agvandizement Beans

I .10 have possessed Itselfof the nationwith increas-
ingviolence,yrilleatundlyind itmare &Seek tocon-
k• stn! those ausobJerroustad osprinciplai mokstoiss.

UM
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PENNSYLVASUL kLECTION
Between thi4ast October and November

Elections;we r amber, several times, show-
ing a large deficit in the Whig poll at the
State Election and figuring up bow mach
that vote would be increased in November,
if the Whigs only came out. We do not
now introduce the matter, by way of re-
crimination, but simply to show that ,,our
calculations were correct, and that the re-
sult of the contest as anticipated, was
thwarted by the interferen6e of other causes,
than 'hose considered in our reckoning.

The aggregate votes of the State in 18-18,
851 and 1852 were as follows

1848. 1851. 1952 GM
President. Governor. Canal Com. Presid't

Dem. 172,186 186,499 171,551 190,534
Whig, 185,730 179,034 151,599 179,743-
F. S., 11,177. 3,061 8,860
N. A. 8,099 1,148

Total, 369,093 364,533 334,110 '399,295
Upon examination of these figures, it will

be seen that a much larger vote was polled
at the last Presidential .contest than at any
former period. It will also be observed that
on the 2d of Novemlitr, the Whigs polled
7,192 more votes than were polled on the
second Tuesday of October for the Democrat-
ic Canal Commissioner, although said Com-
missioner was elected on that occasion by up;
wards of nineteen thousand majority ; and
farther, that on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, the Whig vote was 151,599, wheiias
on the second of November, it was 179,143,
thus exhibiting an increase of 28,144. In
other words, upwards'of 28,000 Whigs' and
'Conservatives neglected to vote on the sec-
ondTuesday of October. The aggregate vote
at the Presidential Election was 389,285, and
the probability is, that if all who ,were enti-
tled to the privilege had exercised the elec-
tive franchise, the aggregate would have
reached 400,000.

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS.

It.is expected that an effort will be made
in the next Congress, to organize two new
territories, Nebraska and Kansas. The foi-
ruer takes its name from the Indian tide of
the Platte river,which flows through its cen-
tre. It extends from the fortieth degree of
North latitude to the forty-third, and from-
the Missouri river to the Rocky mountains,.
including an area of 180000square Miles.—
It already contains many white settlements.
The soil is said to be rich and the country
generally inviting. The Kansas territory
is so called from the river of that name, flow-
mg through it. It is bounded by the Great
Platte river on the North, the Arkansas on
the South. by, the Western boundaries of
3lissouit, lowa and Arkansas on the East,
and the Rocky mountains on the West;—
thus comprising within its limits much of
the land claimed by the advoctes of Nebras-
ka. Whether or not the next Congress set-
tles their boundaries and regularly organizes
them^ as additional terntorieS, certain it is
the 'day is not far- distant when they will be
So adaiitted into the Union.

TEE EO,NAPARTE FAMILY.

The movements of the French people are
now watched with eager anxiety over, the
whole.world, and especially whatever relates
to the history or fortunes of the. Bonaparte
fitoily- `invested with peculiar interest in
public,estimation, since the late accession of.
Napoleon III: He is still un:narried, and
the conditions establishing the Empire
require hirn ;in case of his leaving nu male
heir, to choose his successor, from the legiti-
mate male children and descendants of his
uncles, the brothers of Napoleon thelireat.
It, therefore, becomes interesting to reckon
the chances.nf the lucky " cousin," by look-
ing up the line of the faintly. The surviving
members; tho' not numerous, never helm
number more than the urbons In the
new work entitled " The Napoleon Dy-
nasty ; or, the History• of the Bonaparte
Family,' by the Berkley Men," we find ela-
borate genealogical statements, and a list
of surviving members of the Bonaparte fam-
ily, from which we make up the following:

"Joseph Bonaparte,"the elder brother of Napo-
leon, had no son, but two daughters, one otwhom
married her cousin, 'Charles Lucien, Prince of Ca-
nino.

The surviving sons of Lucien, second brother of
Napoleon, are

1. Charles 'Lucien, Prince of Canino, born at
Paris, May • 24, 1803. He .was President of the
Constituent • Assembly of the Roman Republic in
1849. For a nuiriber of years he resided in this
country, and is author of a great work on ornitho-
logy. In 1822 he 'married his cousin Charlotte,
(daughter of 'Joseph Bonaparte,) by whom he has
eight children—three sonsAnd five daughters. The
family reside in Italy.

1. Louis Lucien, son of Lucien, and brother of
the Prince of Canino, Was born Januiry 4, 1813.

3. Pierre Napoleon another son, ofLucien, born
September 12, 1815. 'He was member of the late
National Assembly ofthe French Republic.v

The sons of CharlesLucien, Prince of dantrio,
are—,

1. Joseph Lucien, born February, 1824:
2. Lucien Louis, born November, 1828.
3. Napoleon Gregorie; bornFebruary, 1839.
Of the family of Louis, the third brother of Na-

poleont; the new_Emperor, Louis Napoleon, is the
only survivor.

Jerome, the only surviving brother of Napoleon
1., and late President ofthe French Senate, 13 now
sixty-eight years of age. He was born November
15, 1784. While an otlicer in the French navy,
and on a visit to the United. States, in December,
1803, he was married to ,Elizabeth Patterson,
daughter ofa wealthy merchant of Baltimore. This
marriage was annulled by i decree ofthe. Emperor
Napoleon, in April, 1805. Their son by this mar-
riage, Jerome NapoleOn Bonaparte, was borti in
England in 1805 and•-tiotv resides, in Baltinore.—
Be inherited a -large estate from his. grandfather,.
Pattbrson„ and married a Baltimore lady, by whom
he has two sons,.one of whom Napoleon Jerome,
lately graduated at West Point, is nowa lieutenant
M the 11. S. army. TheseAgierican Bonapartes,
fathet and' son, are gentlern of modest deport-
ment, and void ofAmbit! onaccount of aheir
familypretension,. But it wou d,not be surpris-
ing it future eventsshould call the young lieuten-
ant to the oth.l. side of the Atlantic, to udth his
~hare in the rising fortunes ofthe family.

Since her div.ree was proclaimed by the impe-
rial .government of Franez and subs,,nailob-
tained by her from the Legislature of Id and,
Mr. Jerome Napoleon. Bonaparte's liza-
beth Patterson—has lived an unmarried life, resid-
ing with tier friends m,Mitryland, in the enjoyment
ofopulence-and thesomety of a refined and intel-
lectual citete.

Jerome, the elder, after the divorce married the
daughter of the King of Wurtemburg, by whom he
had two POO3 and one daughter. Ofthe former,
one survives, namely, Napoleon Joseph, born at
Trieste, September 9, 1822. He was a member of
the late National Assembly of the French Re-
public.

The male heirs to the throne of France, after
Louis Napoleon, it appears, therefore, from the
loregoing, are :-

1. Charles Lucien, Prince of Canino, aged 49
years.

2. LouisLucien, brother, aged 40 years.
3. Pierre Napoleon, do., aged 37 years.
4. Joseph Lucien, eon of Charles Lucien, aged

28 years.
5. Lucien Louis, do., aged 24 years.
6. Napoleon Gregorie, do., aged l3 years.
7. Napoleon Joseph, son of Jerome, aged 30 yes.To the above may possibly be added the Balti-

more Bonapertes, ifLotusNapoleon and the French
Senate should restore them to their rights, ofwhich
'they were derinved, through their mother, by an
unjust decree of the Emperor Napoleon."

AN IRON STEAMBOAT.
A trial of the newiron steamboat Richard

Stockton, intended to ply upon theDelaware,
was made on Tiiesday and resulted very sat-
isfactorily. •

.4 This iron boat is the largest tipon the
Delaware,being 270 feet long, 39 feet beam,
10 feet hold, and draws only 4 feet 2 inches
ofwater. The wheels are constnictedlipon
an entirely new model, differing, from an m
use on vessels =propelled by steam. Dic t

one has a face of 10 feet. and 22feet diamet
ter. The baketspr paddles are madeof cat
iron, and dip perpendicularly into the water,
by means ofeccentrics, whirl; as far a* has
been tested, work with admirable precision
and effect. . The design of this wheel is to
avoid theresistatice produced in the otdina-
ry wheel in striking diagonally into the wa-
ter and lifting it up again, and thus increase
thespeed of the boat. The arms andevery
otherpart of the wheel are wrought iron, the
entire weight ofboth being 110,834 pounds,
or 55 tons, malting 21i toile for filch wheel.
This immense body of -machinery revohrts
with dielogin35 tunesin a labiate." •

• THE ?MEW JOURNAL, AND' POTSVILLE GENERAL 'ADVERTISER.
Cable.

To Famtnts:—The. place of publication of the
Penna. Farm Journal has been changed from
Lancaster to 'West Chester. The work is now en-
tirely under the editorial management of A. M.
Spadgler. It is deserving of a liberal patronage—-
every farmer in the State should subscribe, pay for
and regularly read some such periodical, devoted
exclusively to their interests, andwe know Of none
superior, in real merit, to this. Every such sub--
scriber and reader must become a better Farmer,
by 50 per cent. than his neighbor who neglects his
advantages—he will raise better crops and cattle,
and more of them, and consequently make more
money, besides 'acquiring a useful general acqaint-
ance with the agricultural .atrairs of the whole
country.

Agriculture is now becoming a science—it is not
the mere manual or mechanical drudgery it was
fifty oreven twenty years ago; and every farmer
who expects to keep pace with the spirit of the
times and advan and elevate his branch ofbusi-
ness, in common th all others, must regard it as
progressive and. ready to jay hold of the latest
developemenls fence and Art, that tend to its
promotion and the prosperity ofthose engaged in
it—farmers must read more. PRICE of the Far
Journal a year 51,00—Subscriptions reccivedlat
this office. ,

,THE NOVEMEEZ No. of the Sehool Journal,
Laiicaster,.contams many excellent articles. Both
the;:imantity and varietyofits reading matterhave
been raterially imProved since theenlargement of
the work—we commend it to public patronage.,r-
P.alci $l„ Mr. E. Schneider is the agent for this
couttry„-;:LP;pi

Drat /ffairo.
or Ho ! Me Batheldrs.—Their first " So-

ciable' comes off at the Town Hall next Tuesday
Evening. The list of subscribers is well filled and
upwards oftwo hundred invitations havebeen dis-
tributed—a large. company is therefore, expectea.
Good music has been engaged, a table of refresh-
ments will be set and everything provided that can
contribute to the comfort and pleasure of those pre-
sent. The old Hall is now being rejuveniseilHe
new coat of handsome paper now adorns its un-
sightly walls—and when once brilliantly lighted,
according to the deign of the 'Managers, it will
quite astonish the natives. Tickets for the course
or for a single evening can be had of Mr. J. P
Sherwin, Treasurer for the Board of Managers, at

his office, or at the Hall, on Tuesday Evening.

Eir Literary Society.—The Hall was again
crowded on Wedilesday Evening. The Lecture
of Rev. Mr. PRIOR was li+tend to with the _ut-
most attention—his subject was the "Immortality
of the S3ul." The debate on the annexation of
Cuba was quite spirited and manifested a thorough
acquaintance with the subject, on the part of the
disputants. The discussion was the more interest-
ing to the audience, from its practical character end
the present very general excitement among the peo-
ple everywhere, respecting the atrairsof that Island.

Or Special Church Service.—The young
men of the Borough are specially invited to attend
Divine service at the Episcopal Church to-morrow
evening—see notice under proper head. For the
benefitof strangers coming to this church, we are
requested to state that there are "Fifty-eight free
pews—every third one, oa the side aisles and eve-
ry fourth on the middle. These can readily be dis-
tinguished by a brass tack driven into' the bead of
the pew.

, rif Borough finances.—A full official
statement of the Financial affairs of the Borough
will be found in another column; from which it
appeani that from the 20th of May 1851 to April
3000852, the Borough Expenditures were 89,-
35i i.: the entire indebtedness,olthe Borough, above
itpresent available means is $8,737 i from which,
if '.the Real Egnate and personal property owned
by the Borough, be 'deducted to the amount of
8.6,000,*it teaveiconly,l2,737. . •

Cir The Weisther during the week has
been very pleasent—clear and only cold enough to
brace the nerves'. • It the ohl ikign tiolds gooil,wb.ch
makes the first three days of a Siason reprepe jnta•
live of the weather in the three months, respective-
ly, December and January Will be unusually
sant winter months.

ia" A Stated Meeting of the Schuylkill Co:
Female Bible Society will be held on Monday pre-:
nips, December 6, 18.52,at the First Methodist
Church,in Second St., (Rei. Mr. Carrow's,) at 7
o'clock., An address will be delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Washburn.

rr Coirrt has 'continued in Session due-
in,s, the week—no cases, however, of general imy•
he interest have be.en tried.

THE POOR MAN:

The Hon. Edward Everett, in one of his
beautiful speeches in Boston the other even-
ing (at the Ginner to Mr. Baring) argued in
his felicitous style, that there could be no
antagonism between capital and labor. The
'owner of capital, he said, in England or
America, realty reaps the smallest .portion
of the advantages which flow from its pos-
session—he being but a kind of head book-
.keeper,or chief clerk to the business commu-
nity. He may be as rich as Crcesus, but he
can neither eat, drink nor wear mote than
one'man't portion. Mr. Everett said he re-
membered hearing a jest made about Mr.
Astor's property, which contained, he tho't,
a great deal of meaning—a latent, practical
philosophy. Some one was asked, whether
he would be willing to take careof all Mr.
Astor's property--eight or ten millions of
dollars, merely for his board and clothing.—
"No," was the indignant answer; " do you.
think me a fool "Well," rejoined the
other, that- is all Mr. Astor himself gets for
taking care of it ; he'sfound and that's alt.
The houses, the warehouses, the ships, the
farms which he counts by the hundreds and
is obliged to take care of. are for the accom-
modation of others. "But then he has the
income, the rents of all.this mighty proper-
ly, five or sir hundred thousand dollars per
annum." " Yes," but he can. do nothing
with his income but build morehouses, and
warehouses andships, or loan more money
on mortgages for_the convenience of others.
He'sfound; and you can make nothing else
out of it."—Errhange Paper.

rjj• VICISSITHDES IN THE IRON
The price ,of iron having advanced consid-
etably, loam men of far-seeing vision have
made fortunes,whilat others have lost large-
ly. 'The two items following exhibit this
result very forcibly :

It is'stated that the Illinois Railroad
has saved two millions of dollars in theprice
of its rails, .through,the contracts made by
Mr. David Weal."

" The rise in iron rails, it is said, will
cause many contractors to be utterly ruined.
The contractors of the Cincinnati and St.
Louis road lose SSO,OOO by the rise in rails
since their contract was made."

E Yormc AMERICANISM—The Locoto•
cos of Muscatine, lowa, have had a grand
jollification over their success. Among their
regular toasts we find the following Filli-
bustersism :

Cuba, 'the lovely Queens of the Antilles :

The pear is ripe and ready to be plucked.Let the United States pant no fair, legal
and honorable .effort to gather the fruit,
and emancipate hci from despotism and
misrule. ) •

0,-Otra.r.sntss generally, we are pleased
to notice, are' adopting high•top boots
for wintry, disagreeable weather. Consump-
tion, now,.will have, to "come down a peg
or two."—Phi/a. Sun.

That's the fashion we've been praying for,
a long while, for the benefit of the Potts=
vile ladies.

Da.To Emroas.—A journeymanprinter.
aimed Joszytt Smalls, of Fort Wayne.
Ind., left home in 1844,and was last heard
IAin 1847. His menu are ingreat distress
on his account, and Will be thankful to any
one who will give, ihem, any information of
him;

03"READ the advertisement of Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. There are statements of
no ordinary interest to all so unfortunate as
to be afflicted with the difficulties it cures.

11,"THERE JOIE two thing' vbieb sannot
be too short, pie cut owl equimunications
for ti nowspeper.

STATISTICS.
We compile the, following intimation'

from various'authentic sourees—thefacts, as
here set forth, will no doubt be found late-
tooting to all classes of ourreaders :

Rostonsar IN ildEßlCA.—Mr..Mullen, a
Roman Catholic priest, has published the fol-
lowing statistics in the Tablet, showing the
losses Popery has' ustained in America: •

#, The present population of the U. 'States
is about 25,000,000, and of these the Cath
lic Church claims only 1,980,000. From t he
year 1825 to 1844, 1,2.50,000 left Ireland,
000;000 of whom came to America; the pro.
portion of Catholics4mong them may be ve-
ry fairly estimated at 800,009. Since that
period to the present, the numbers who emi-
grated here from Ireland, at the lowest cal-
culation, were 1,500,000 ; and taking the
Catholics as, above, we will have; in nine
years, 1,200,000. A large number (say halt
a million) came from Germany, some from
Italy, France, Belgium, and other countries,
during the last ten years, half of whom were
Catholics, say 250,000. Terelie years ago.
America had a Catholic population (accordink
to Di. England, Bishop of Charlestown) of
1,200,002. Calculating the increase ofthis
number by births, at the very small number
of 500,000,1and adding for converts in the
larger cities and towns 20,000, we will have
the following total :

Catholic emigrants -irons the year 1825
to 1844, 800,000

Catholic emigrants from 1844 to 1852, 1,200,008
Catholic emigrantsfrom othercountries, 250,000
American Catholic population twelve

years ago,
Incrense ity births since,
Number ofconverts,

1,200,000
500,000
20,010

Number who'ought to be Catholics, 3,970,010
Number who are Catholics, 1,980,040

Number lost to the Catholic.Church. 1,9901000
Say, in round numbers, two millions!"

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-1-
A writer in the Western Episcopalian girls
the following statistics of the Church, from
the year 1832 to 18503 at the same tithe
vouching for their general correctness :

Dio- Cler- Par- ' Com- C. Cr-
Years. ceases. gy. isbes. manic. de!).
1832 21 592 678 32,2e8 114
1835 23 673 807 36,416 , 155
1838 25 951 959 46,395 198
1841 27 1087 1059 55,593 155
1844 27 1221 ' 1222 721099 218
1847 28 1404 1459 80,986 116
1850 29 1558 1500 93,238 . lip

The present number may be estimated as
follows :

1852 2.) 1650 1650 100,000
CONGREGATIOSISM tie NEW ENGLAND.._

From an article in the Boston Puritan Re-
corder, we learn that in the six New Eng-
land States, there are 1367 Orthodox Col-
gregatiooal Churches. The sum total Ot
members is 153,518, of whom only 49,387
are males. The whole number of ministersis 1396 ; of these, 284 are without any
charge, and only 757 of them are settled its
pastors. The nett increase of members in
the above churches the past year, was 1631,
which gives but a fraction over one membir
to each church. About one-fihh -of these
churches have neither pastors nor stated sop.
plies.

STATUE OF GEN. JACKSON.
The Equestrian Statue of General Jack-

son, which is in, progress of construct= it
Washington, under the superintendence of
the artist Clark Mills. Esq... is to be inaugu-
rated oa the ensuing Bth ofJanuary, the aU-
niversary ot the Battle of New Orleans. Thefollowing description of the work, given to
the Republic, will be read with interest: •

"The horse measures fourteen feet train
the front hoofs to the tail, and the height df
the Statue, from the ground line to the high-
est patrol the tigurs of the rider is-;lourtee
and a half feet. The. material is brass—ut
old priiinn captured from " the enemy," fits

most art,thsrmost ' art, theaggregate weight of whichiinpwar sof fifteen tons. The litirse is in.
a reario sition,- and is thus firmly sus-
tained by its own equilibriumohe first sus-
cess of. the kind in the history of the arts, so
far As we hive been enabl - learn. ', •

The Equestrian Statue of ter the Great
is held in place by the tail bet lied ttili
pick. Eighteen or nineteen yea w •eont.
sumed in its production, and its.cost was foci'
hundred thousand dollars. . 11t is +somewhat
largest', however; than the equestrian' Statueor Jackson. The shortest time occupied id
.Europe for the:eteation of a similar wort
has been eight" years. But Mr. Mills ha
been' engaged only 'four or five years, and

I ),
d. ring that period has encountered man!barrassments.. having much,prejudice too ercome, and, without experience_. Not'
withstapding six successive failures in m
delling, each involving a loss of four hundr
dollars,.the artist, on the seventh trial, suctceeded in Producing The desired result; thusaffording another example of what genius'
unaidetl,.can tlo by the force of perseverence
He has had but little assistance, and on aa
average not-more than three:workmen in his
employ.- •,-.- ,

TIM SOIITUr

The National Era, published at Washing,
ton, makes the following explicit declaratiot
ofOpinion, which is a very .novel one for art
Abolitionist paper : !

4. There is progress in the South; and, aftei
all, to *horn are we to !oat for the emanci4
pation of the-negro race, if not to its citizens
We declare that our hope for thepeaceful re
demption and improvement of the slave poptei
lotion is in the South itself. Congress cat,
do no more than.withdraw Federal support
from the system t it has no constitutional;
power for itsabolition. The free States can-1
not: legislate on the subject; their:-citizens
can - do -no more than discuss the qoestion,
and separate themselves poliiicallfitndKeltelastically, from all responsibility for it. Fur,r ,
Hier they have. ncrright to go. • Where, then;
is the hope of the slave ? We may talk of
the tight of resistance, of rebellion, of revo-
lution. -

'Our fithers resisted the despotism of Brit-
on. They would have been dastards had
they submitted; they would have deserved

cchains had they not su eeded.' They, hadr intelligence ; they had tr de-; they had the
mechanic arts; they hadllthe.arms and sol-
diers ; they had' government ; they bad tree
institutions ; and the Despotisni which op-
pressed them was across an ocean threethou-

-1 sand miles wide. The Blares have none of
these advantages, and resistance by them
would result in a war of horrible extermi-
nation.

Where, then.'we again ask, is the hopeof
the slave'? Sofar as we can see, it isomderGod, , in the free citizens of the - South.--
Peaceful, successful Emancipation must be
their work. The Public Opinion that shall
originate the movement, carry it finward,
shape it, direct it. accomplish it, wisely and-beneficially for all concerned; must be a
Southern Public Opinion:" ,

PINE COAL BROUGHT INTO UNE.
The'Cumberland (Md.) Miner: Journal

says Until recently there was considerableloan in the Cumberland,Coal taken to north-
ern Markets, in consequence-of ignorance
as to the proper mode of using the fine por-
tion of it. The coal had tobescreened, and for
a long time only the lumps couldbe dis po-•
sed ofto any advantage. Hence there' was
an accumulation of fine coal in the yards,
which' it was itipposed was of no value.
Bui now matters have taken ti turn. The
fine coal is not only in great demand, forblacksmithing purposes,but the engineers oflocomotiverind stationary engines regard it
ofequal if not greeter value than the coarse,
for the generation ofsteam. The .prejudieeagainst fine coal is fast disappearing, andby, this means the amount consumed will be
very much increased."

QT Tae NEW War Times, bra macula-.
tioti, makes the amount.of the debl of the
United Stater: $270,000,000. The minimum
estimate ofthat portion of the above owed or
advanced on abroad, is as follows :

r Federal loans, $40,000,000; State loins,
$42,000,000 ; City loansaad bonds, $24,000,-
000; County loans yid bonds, $2,000,000;
Railway bonds, $20,000,000. Total $225,-
000,000.

Qom' To THAW-017T iPour.—Take 8 halt-
inch lead pipe, putu funnel in one end sad
set the other on the ice in the pump. Now
pour boiling meter in the funnel, and the
pipe will settle rapidly down through the
ice. Now baring drilled I hole through themass, hot water will soon enhute it so yourpump-rod' will move and - ram the waterfim below,'-which will melt away the ob.etructkur,

SU Sorts anb
Irrharease ofGerman Emigranon.=-The

Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says that
there has been a large and steady increase
of German emigration for the last quarter
of a century. According to the St. Louis
Republican, in 1822 it numbered only 2,200;
until 1830 there;was but one season when
it amounted to 45,000. In 1832. it rose to
24,000; in 1837,to 33,000, but fell in 1843
to 23,000; the number then of persons who,
during the decade closing with the year,
went beyond seas in search of a better tor,
tune, averaged about 19,000annually. Froni
that time forth there has been_a rapid in-
crease in the extent of the emigration. In
1844; Germany sent out in round numbers
44,000 emigrants; in 1845, 67,000; is 1846
and '47 (the same year, more than 106,000;
in 1849.'49 and '.50, the years of the rev-
olutionary disturbanceand political proscrip-
tioo, from 80,000 to 90,000;in 1851 some-
thing more than 113,000 ! It is calculated
that these emigrants have carried out of
Germany capital to the value of $80,000,-
000.

11:7' A Giant and Giantess.—At Plaistow,
in Esasex county, England, there at pre-
sent resides a woman, aged 20, who stands
six feet four inches in height ; the middle
finger on either hand measures six inches ;

the length of her arm is twenty-eight inch-es. it is within the last three or four years
she has attained her present extraordinary
height. There is every indication that fwo
or three inches will be added to her pres-
ent stature. The Kentish giant, Edward
Crausar, is paying his addresses to this
young woman, and they will probably be
married. Cramer is only nineteen years of
age, and stands seven feet six inches. His
father and mother are below the middle su-
ture, and his sisters are dwarfish.

a:7' The Bequest to Queen Victoria—lt
may, perhaps, be recollected that an eccen-
tric and aged bachelor,of the name of Weild,
died in England about three months since,
possessed of property to the amount, as is
estimated, of two and a halfmillions of dol-
lars, the whole of which he bequeathed- to
the Queen. Oa the will being presented
for Probate, opposition was mide,which has
since been withdrawn, and the will has
been proved, but in the recent English pa-
pers we see it stated that the Queen will
probably not accept the bequest, but wilt
cause it to be divided amongst the heirs of
the testator, who, however,„are distant.

ccr important LegarDectsion.—The New
York Express learns that at a recent trial
before a Referee in that city, a lady was
called upon to testify inl regard to certain
transactions of her deceased husband. •In
the course of the suit, she was interrogated
by the counsel as to some . matters that oc-
curred during their courtship, To this the
opposing counsel objected, and was sustained
by the Referee, who argued that ladies
should not be expected to reveal any of the
delicate secrets pertaining to:the process of
wooing..

rib California containsfour hundred thou-
sand square miles. This would give eight
States, as large as NewYork State,fifty as
lame as New Jersy. andfifty-seven as large
as Massachusetts. With a population equal
per square mile to that of New Jersey, Cali-
fornia would support eighteen millions of
inhabitants; if equal to New York. twenty
millions ; and if equal to Massachusetts, for-
ty millions—or fifteen nullons, more than the
present population ofthe entire•United States.

IT2" The Siamese twins Chang and Eog,
are the owners ofa large number of slaves,
in,;slOvih Carolina, and are said to be Very
severe task-masters. They are married, and
what is singular, Chang is said to be a
Pierce and King DeTocrat, and Eng some-
thing of a' Hale -abolitionist. -Both are mar-'
tied, the .former having six children, and
the latter five. Eng's wile weigs 220 pounds;
the .aggregate weight of the. twins' is but
219.

g::7 Telegraph between Quebec and De-
troit.—Tha process of laying down the sub-
Marine Wire across the Bay (41:nate, for the
trunk line'of telegraph now in course of con-
struction between Quebec and Detroit, was
gone, through last week. The submarine
wire, which. works admirably across the
bay, was manufactured in London.

10".A Singular Coinedence.—ln Waking
over the election returns from the several
States, we find that the vote in Morgan
county, Va., last year for Governor, stood
Democratic 288, Whig 288. This year for
President irstands Pierce 291, Scott 291.

o:77Tlie Abolition Vote.—Full returns from
most of the States justify the belief that
the aggregate vote.for John P. Hale, at the
recent election was in the neighborhood of
130,000.—1 n IS4B Van Buren received 292,-
828. •

ay- A Decsdedly Face Man.—A man in
Houston county, Alabama, recently deserted
his wife. 'and ran off with his brother's
daughter. ITo make the transaction perfect,
he stole his own child from its mother and
carried it off with him.

Q There are five papers published, de-
voted exclusively, to spiritual tappings, viz :
" The Spirit Messenger," .4 The New Era,"
" The Shekinah, " The Spiritual Tele-
graph," and "The Light :from the Spirit
World."

OF' The English are beginning to send
coals to Vienna. They have a depot at
Dresden, from whence they are sent to Pra-
gue, and are there cheaper than Austrian
coals.

(1".7 The newspaper is a law-book for the
indolent, 'a sermon for the thoughtless, a li-
brary for the poor. It may stimulate the
most indifferent, it may instruct the most
profound.

Q 7 Goodfur Marytand.+Maryland paid
of half a million of her debt this year, and
expects to pay .$BOO,OOO the coming fiscal
year. When can' we record such an an-
nouncement for Pennsylvania.

13:7" Tuscarora Academy, in Mifflin coun-
ty, was destroyed by fire on Saturday night,
the 13th inst. About 100 pupils were in
attendance at the time:

Q?' Parents send your children to Sunday
School, from childhood, and they will be-
come teachers, instead of field or street loaf-
ers.
' 117A new musical instrument, toe—Trion-

duenimphilipinotrariamomento—yes,that'sthe
name!—has made its appearance at Louis-
vine.

rt:7- A Tape worm, measuring over two
hundred feet long, was taken from a child
at Nashville last week.

ET The annual' value of porielain im•
ported to this country, exceeds the enormous
sum of $3,000,000.

87740,800 people, 800 wagons, and 80,•
000 cattle have gone to California this year
by the Plains roate. '

0:7 In ten years, slaty thousand houses
have been built in London.

0:7Lacrality consists less in giving much
than in giving wisely.

Q3'Girls :load not keep the company of
lazy viciousyoung men.`

,'

07.7* The industrous, modest boy will pros-
per. • .

QT Never Scold without good cause.
Don't talk ill ofyour neighbors.

C'Profanity is a disgracer! vice.

B:7 Fin CEILDREN IN ELEVEN MONTHS!
—A. subscriber informs us that a lady resid-
ing near him, presented her husband with
three children at one birth. a year ago ; and
as her landlord was a wholesouled gentle-
man, he gave the lady fifty dollars as , an ac-
knowledgment ofher superior skill inhouse-
hold affairs, telling her at the same time,that
if she would perform that feat again he
would give hera farm. -

With an eye probably on the farm, Mjust
eleven months from the day that the three
wereborn, she produced a pair of twins.

The landlord said she failed to win the
farm, but the Intention no doubt beingfair,
the attempt was worth paying for, and he
therefore presented her with one hundred
dollars. •

That's whit wecall a valuable wite,brinv
ing her husband in five children and one
hundred and fifty dollars In eleven months.
Whocan beat the above 1--Literary Museum..

Wmo machines threaten to effecta.complete revolution in thread and needle op.
/rations. About five hundred are now in
operation is this country, and they are Or*
demi horn the numufactorieshater than they,
can be supped. Thor-ate now adapted toosewing boots and shoos. '

THE SEASON is now approaching 'When ma-
ny of our readers, (as :is usual at this of
the year,)maybe afflicted withCoughs and Colds,
which, tfnegtected, or improperly treate), are apt
to terminate in Consumption. We don't say that
every Cough or Cold has terminated inPonsump-
lion, but we do say thatnearly nine-tenths of theCues of Consumption have proceeded From this
very cause, and it you hare a cough'4uald" neglect
or treat it improperly, perhaps you too may be ad-
ded to this list; therefore, we say do notllet it run
on, but arrest it immediately, and, for Which pur-
pose, you should use no other medicinebut Dr. J.
IV. Cooper'i Indian Tregetadle Cougii or .Con.
sumptive Syrup. It has, undoubtedly, sawedmany
from an untimely grave,and for the cure OfCoughs,
Colds and Consumption, we-do conscientiously re-
commend it, and its use has also provgA it to be
the very best medicine for the cure of these disea-
ses which has ever been discovered—the'reforc, w
again say, if you have a cough getone bottle ofthi.
Syrup, and give it a trial before you try anything
else. The price is only 75 cents a bon'', and one
bottle, if taken in time, may save you molly dollars,
besides months or years of suffering; and if, un-
fortunately, you have already become tha victim of
this terrible disease, (Consumpiiou,)upoa this med-
icine, 'only, you may rely for acure. %%e do not
say that it never has' failed in curing tuiy case of
Consumption, but we do say, upon the best aythOr-
ity„ that it has cured many cases of it fitter they
had been given up by Physician's, which is testi-
fied to by Physicians themselves. A I •

For the convenience of the public, JON S. C.
MaavtN, of this place has been appointed Agent
for the sale of this mediciner and of whoin the gen-
uine mayalways be had. 'We ure reiuested to
say that if there is any person of persons in this
County Who wish an agency of this meklicine, by
addressing an order to the proprietor, (C. Hewes,
of West Chester, Chestere:„County, Pa.,)' they will
be supplied. Yours,
49-4 t C. P. HE ES.

(From the Montreal Transcript, June as, 1849.]
TO HEADS` OF FAMILIES.—*ISTAR'SBALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.—Sorne of our

friends are never without this excellent ind `agree-
able medicine in the house; many a god and thrif-
ty house wife, considering it an infallibte antidote
to thenumerous disorders having their origin in se-.
vere cold, or constitutional asthma. There are
many drugs puffed up as sovereign remedies for all
the various ills that flesh is heir to, which, to say
the least, are safest in their places behind the coun-
ter Of 'the druggist—but, among this category, none
who have felt or witnessed its good effects, will
class \Vistas's Balsam of Wild Cherry. IBeware of Counterfeiters and Irnita U.—The
unparalled and astonishing efficacy of D. 'iVistar'e
Balsam of Wild Cherry,' in .fall the diseases for
which it is recommended—curing many leases after
the skill of the best physicians was unaretilang, has
effecteda large and increasing demand fir it. This
fact has caused many unprincipled conraerfeiters
and imitators to palmoff spurious mixtures,of sim-
ilar name and appearance. The genuine always
has the written signature of I. BUTTSon the
wrapper.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Gederal
Agent, SETH W. FOWLE, 138 Washington St.,
Boston, Massachusetts, to whom all orders should
be addressed. Price $1 per bottle; sixibottles for
five dollors. •.

SORE THROAT, Coughs, Consnmition, Pain
in various path of the body, and oiliericinpleasant
symptoms, are the effects of catching midi

Wright's Indian Veicetable Pills art a delight-
ful medicine for carrying oft a cold, binause they
purge from the body all morbid and corrupt humors
in an eat.y and natural manner. From iiiiree to six
of said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night ongoing to bed, will, in a short time, make a perfect
cure of the most obstinate cold—at theirtune. time
the blood and other fluids will be thorotighly puri-
fled, and the constitution socompletely invigorated,
that the body will be restored to even sounder
health than before.

•

Beware of Counterirs.The genuine is for
sale by T. F. BEATTY & CO., J. G. IBROWN,
and H. N. HEISLER,Pottsville ; andbyithe Agents
given in another column. Wholesale !Office, 160
Race Street, Philadelphia. =I

THE STOMACH prepares the elements of the
bile and the blood; and if it does the work feebly
arid imperfectly, liver disease:is the cer'fain result.
As soon, therefore, es any affection of the liver is
perceived,we may be sure that the digestive organs
are out of orderr The first thing to be done, is to
administer a specific which will act directly upon
the stomach—the mainspring of the mumal machi-
nery. For this purpose we can recommen d Hoop-
LNAD'S German Bitters, prepared by .C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia. Acting as an alterative and
a tonic, it strengthens the digestion, changes the
condition of the bloodand thereby giveS regularity
to the bowels. 48-2minw.

" I DIGEST."I--Such is the true mewing of the
word "'pepsin," or of the two Greek words from
which it )s derived. This is the significant and ap-
propriate title of the True Digestive Field, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared .by Dr. J. S. Hdpourozi, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the Ox
for the cure -of indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is
Nature's owe remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.—No art of man can equal its curative powers. It
renders good eating perfectly consistent With health.
See the figure of the Ox, in another part of this pa
per.

POTTSVILLE ISAIMEI
CORRECTEDfiVEEELY FOR TEIE7,II

Wheat FIOUT. bbl 85 15 1 Ded peaches,
Rye do do 100 I do do emuWheat, bushel 85 all 08 J Ord apples PeRye, do 60 I Egp, dont*
Corn. do 65 Sutler.1... 45 -- - . Shoulders.
Potatoes. do 40a50 /IBMs,
Timothy Peed, 345 Hay, ton
Clover do 330 Plaster.

MARBLED:
On the 28th all., by Mlehael Madam,E,MOORE, to CATHARINA MOOSE, boatMlnee,SchuylkillCounty.
On the 20th all., by Rev. John Gad,

COB LEHR; to SARAH DEIBERT, tothikill Haven.-

DIED :

On Thuri4ey morning, 211 init., JOB
tate Proprietor ofthe Mansion House, at
aged 69 years.

In Port Cirbon, on the 18th alt., OEO r
aged 55 years.6 months and AI days.

NOTICES
THERE WILL BE preaching in ;eV. English

tize' Lutheran Church, Mann atreer,, every Sunday
morning and evening.

rro> TUE! BAPTIST CHURCH.—Divins Worship
CY may be exported- every tiabbath morning and
evening, also every Wednesday evening, itt the usual
hours.
ap..",. THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
4-e• followincßesolution has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church,Pottsville:,

Rgiared, That .1p consideration of the some con-tributed audio be contributed as donathAtato the env,
tion and Ihrnhafog ofthe church 'Meet the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIPTY-ZIOUTPEWS; which shall be, and remain frissfllt unperson,
who may desire to worship in „the Cherch. Thesepews are located as follows :

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.;
North aide,:No.llL 119, 1127, 135. 143, 151, 139.
South elde,!No,lll, J20,123 136,144,151,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE. iNorthside, No. 1,7, 13,19,15. 31, 37,43. 31, 53.54,53.
Huthside, No.l, 8, 14, 10,16. 32,38.44,yr. 52.

IN THE 11011 T AISLE.South side, N0.58, 57. 58, 60 74H, 80, 86, 98,104,110.
Northside,No. 59; 67, 73, 79.8.5, 91.97, up, 10.DIVINE SERVICE ls held Inthe Church everySan.day. Mealier Serino, commences at 104o'clock—-.4ft/twos Ilteraks at -34 o'clock. •

SPECIAL SERVICE.—The Church Will be open
for service to.moirow eeening.sth lost 7+ o'clock.
Rev. Daniel Washburn.Rector, from the
test,—" Atid Joab fled unto the tabernaale. ofthe Lord
and caught hold on the born of the altar.t'—l. Elnpi
2,1. 48 .

THE TOIInvited
NO MENofour community are specially

F ;I.r Yr...~~
yy THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY; SOCIETY
g'r hold its : nest telPtiar meeting', at Postees
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Dec. S. at jo'clock.

Lecture-bee. MiltonLeightner. of Beading.-
Reader- is Angele.
Question-." Is an Established Religion compatiblewith Civil "Liberty t"
edirmative—John Hughes. W. L.Whithey i Nip-live-DeD. Haughawout , Howell Fisher.By Orr ofthe Society.

Taos.H. WALIIIIII. Sec'y.
PTLASILI LODGE. No.216.—A Simla! Meet-

Ing of theLodge will be bold ,el Hall, onWEDNESDAY evening. Bth December. pt 7 o'clock.when an 011eer ofttie -O. L. Witt bepreeeat and de-liver aLettere. m
Dee. 4, 1&51, 0.11

BIIIADY & ELLIOT% Agents !lir the sap of
AdansWUltamRapp's' Patented &biotite Mae

Gold Pens.l
Oct. 11.101. I de‘tf,

I,""IiAN 810013.11.—The salereriber , has
Justreceived alarm) assortmentofLutheran Books

direct floss the Publisher, limb:acing. among others.
as follows

Lutheran Family Prayers, with tlymail bad innate
adapted to them by Beal. Kurtz—Bd. la *hi. gilt, and
plain sheep, livo. i _

1Yew& of Bee. Walter Chirm,-Ily fil 1 A. Llama.
D. 1)..elo. yt. now.

Illastratitnur ofPateb—lly Rev. C. A, Ozollb. MOO.
Prayer—Tralatay up eldhluns..elo. 04limo.
Lutheran; CatecbhimaJimo.
Lutheran Hymns. In plain andtinny binding t also=

Lathe:raw Bitailav &boot !Abrader, tea, ike.• all or
which will be icitd &Edgy sins, as joAN'SS. HA.

Thilliulliel and Ifistellassose a Man. •

i -

puaNAL.
peed. 83 50
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sq., JAMES
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teabela,JA
of Sebuyl

!PH READ
Mt. Carbon

E BEITII

WANTED, &o.
WANTED--An Engine offrom 'lO to IS hors.power, for the MadisonColliery, at SilverCreek.
Apply to - JAMES THOMAS Jr. CO..

orJAMES M. BEATTY & SON.Hee. 4. Int. 49 3t
UTANTED.—lteeralts for the United States ArVY my. at the Pouriville Rendezvous.

1t.51. 46- tr

AiiTSD—A Boy about 10 years ;stage to learnar....Ayairrhige Making' Badness. Apply Is
- W.A. KIRK.

• 1111), 1852. 47-21,0

IZT. TED-4 PERSON TO SUPERINT-liiiiig.... •at Mine,well situated in Western Vtrainia.
;.. .-ce in Mining and references of the highestgiA requited. Address, Nett York City Post00 4,
r ~ : • I 3406,stating qualifications.
„K g& 1851 3l-if
grow.- TED—At the General Intelligence (Mice-

-111 N, WOMEN and CHILDREN. MI personswishln employment. big and little, young and old,
mai. female; and also. all person, wishing to

ploy nv and all kinds of hands.LABORERSorSERVTS,will receive 1101111 informatinn by call•'nips e once of the subscriber In MARKET street,
Pottsel e, Pa. ar TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILSON. J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5.1851
lATANTED TO LEASE a tract of Coal land.VII tying 80 rods from the Legietrii Gap- Railroad.WS property has been ooeried in several places, theCoal is of superior quality. Veins lying tuirivm-tal, and We be worked for many yearsabove wit.teriesel. This property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and afford* •an excellent opportunity for an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western 'Market.
To a first rate Tenant. a favorable Leave will be
given.no other need apply. Address :he subscriber
auNo.l,New Street, New York

Nov. 15. 1851
WALTER MEAD

454 f

CARDS
110111A4ELBA NN AN ATTORNEY at LAW,T Office ,t.n Centre Street. opposite the Episcopal

Cintrch„PoltsvillePennsylv lola.
Nnv.lo. 1852. 47-ly

APR. HANCE, PORT CARBON, PA —Run-
DEICZ—Illgh Street, second door below the Lu.

theran Church; °Own—next door to Mr. rthisrler's
Witt IRON.

get. 16, 1852. 42-8 m

"No. N. WAGENSELLER it CO., Henk-
e) Urs and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, Perm'a.

Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale on all
the principal cities ofthe Union. Also, Drafts paya-
bleat ail the principal Banking Uousva in En gland;
Ireland, Scotland und Wales.

July 17,1852. 29-if

UNTAIN SPRING 110TEL.—The un-
L'dersigned respectfully announces to his friends
and the public In general, that he has leaped, the
FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL, formerly
kept by Mrs. E. Belie% where he will he
glad to accommodate all that may patmnize ,r7-3him. Ilia table will be provided with the—. •
beat the market affords. Ills Bar is equal to any inthe countr)•.

Uts Stabling la sufficient to entertain any quantityof 'stock.
the House has been refitted with a large, and

cointoodious Hall Room at (ached, which will always
be ;open far those that will favor him with their cue-

IeRAEL SEITZINOER
Sept. 4, 1851

ILO. TONICS, Ladles' and Chtldren's DregsNil'Maker and Embrotderer, corner of Centre andUri on Streets. PottsVille.
An Apprentice wanted.

OA 2,1852.. 40-31n•

HOTEL&
AIECINICEVS HOTEL, Corner of FRANKr FOILT St., and CITY HALL SQUARE. (opposite

the! City Hall and Park Fountain,) Ngw Yons CiTy.
Will built and opened by the sutocribee. May 1. lEW.
and refitted and furnished, August. 1852: he trusts
that fnuconventenee, elegance, comfortand economy,
It Minuet be surpassed in the world. It
contains more rooms than any other Hotel 'ITV:-on this Continent. save one only, all 'Of Iv a
which are warmed gratis. They are all fit-
ted-up with marble top wash-stands. which are sup-
plied with Croton Water through silver-plated cocks.
There Is but one hed Ina room ; the halls and water
closets on every floor will be lit with gas doting the
night. This Hotel is conducted on the European plan
of Lodging Rooms, and meals as they may be ordered
in the spacious and splendid Refectory, and is Lt the
Immediate vicinity of Mercantile Business, and the
Principal places ofAmusement. R. FRENCH.

Dec. f. 1851. 49-3 m

36-tf

GROCERIES, &o
COFFEE.,Mocha, Marical%o, Laguira, Java

Rio Coffees for 13i 9 by . .

Nov. 27, 1652
A. HENDERSON. AO

48-if
OIIGIARS.—White Crushed and PitlverizAd Soft
PWhite and Broken Sugars from s_lo 4 ceute. for
'laic by A. HENDERSON, Art.

Nov. 27, 1852. - 48 tf
VRIIILT.—OId and New Crop Raisins, Currants,
A Citron. OldCrop Raisins, In prime order, for sale
low. A. HENDERSON, AO.

Nov. 27,1852. 48 11
OLABSES.—Leverlng's Syrup, Boston syrup

iti.Eitra Sugar Efouve,N. 0. and calm Whims,
Prime Sugar House,2s ctr.

A. HENDERSON, AO.Nov. V, 1852. 48-if

SALTI SALTII SALT t t 1-5,000 Sacks
:Liverpool Ground,(or Ground Alum.) 3,000 do Ash-

ton's fine,10,000 bushels Tritles Island, 14,000 14 and
20 lbs. Dairy Bags. Constantly on band and for soleloik, In lots to suit purchasers. by

ALEXANDER fIERR,
Importer and Dealer In Salt. No. 38

South Wharves, Philadelphia.
Sept. 18, 1852. 38-8u)

IBA, BACON, &C. —MACKEREL, CODFIBIIF pIIAD,BALMON, HERRINGS, PORK, HAMS
and SIDES, SHOULDERS, LAUD, and CHEESE
constantly on hand.and for sale by

J. PALMER ic CO.,
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Nov. 20, 1852. • 47-3 m

LOST AND FOUND
VODBID.—A package was left at Hughes' Drug
.Villtoretabout two weeksago. containing some shoefihdingl. The owner can have them by proving pro-
perty .and paying for this advertisement, otherwise
they will be sold according to law.

Dee. 4. 18.52. 49-tf

COW.—Came to the premises of the
17 Subscriber. resldlng at Ravensdale Farm, Blythe
'Township, on Saturday Nov. 13. a Red -

33001 y Cow; all her legs white and had
„„

on a bell. The owner is requested to V„I
cope forward, prove property . paychu11E111g..1.
es; and tato her sway. otherwise she will be sold as-
cording to law. THOMAS MILLEREavensdale Farm, Nov. 20,1852. 47.2t.

MISCELLANEOUS•
UITEDDING CAKE BOXES—A neat and
T v beautiful artieleillaiii Wedding Cards, engraved

and printedat B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Pancy and Variety Store.

Nov. 13, 1832. 48-if

13"7'HERJONATHAN.—The Pictoral Bro-
ther Jonathan. for Christman Holiday., just pub.

Hilted, and for sale wholesale and retail at .
H. HANNAN'S

Periodical Depo .•

N. B.—Coontty Dealers supplied on reasonable
Wens.

Nov. IS. 1652. 46-If
QARGIBANTPS LIFE OF HENRY CLAY,
1.7 embellished with beautiful portrait of the depar-ted Statesman, edited by Horace Greeley. just pub-
lished andforaale at B. HANNAN'S

• Book Store.
Nov. 13. VOL ° 4h.tf
PEOIIII 4VOTATIONEIt.=

PAmerlean Halves, Hi per et. premium.
Quavers, le •

Dimes and Halt-Dimes, 2 MB

Spanish Quarterv,. I+, ~

To persons selling Spade, we will pay these rates
In:every instance: and-to persons wishing to buy,
wea will sell at a small advance

• J. P. SHERWIN, Banker.
Pottsville, Nov. 6,1832. 43.31*

TRON.—Wlif.DE COU, No. 13 North WATER Rt.I.Pbiladelphis, Importer and Dealer In English and
American Iron. Constantly on hand a;large and gen-
eral assortment of IRON and tiTZEL, in all their va-
rieties, at the lowest prices.

Oct. 23, 1832. 43•6 m
OAK LBAILIERr—The subscribet , having erect

and pot into operation, in addition to his Wa-
ter Mill, a Steam Saw Mill on oneor the best tracts
of Oak Timber in Schuylkill County, Is prepared
to saw and deliver timber of all sizes, at the shortest
notice.' All orders forwarded to the subscriber at
Llewellyn, by mall or otherwise, will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to.

CHARLES B. COCKILL.
May I.IBSI. 18-ff

ILTARIEILISON'S INKS.—The subscriber has
I.l.made arrangements always to keep a supply of
these celebrated Inks on hand, and will sell it whole.,
sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—thus,
laving the carnage. He elan retells tt In gallon,
hair-won, glamor smaller bottles, at city prices.

1 B. HANNAN.

VEW CURTAIN PAPER.-200 Pieces ofi
VICUtt*III Paper, entirely new aad beautifet pat.
terns. jnitreceived and fot sale, wholesale andretail,

at; city prices.
.Also 1000 piecesRoom IOWA&II Paper. Paper Hang

era and others supplied by the. quantity at redacsizur at

-
-3 B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Paper Store, Pottsville.
ETTER SOALES.—A new and excellentankle for the new Post Mike Law. Also, Gni,

&lies ofthe most approved kind, for detecting coon
terfeit Gold. dustreceived and for sale at . •

0. fiANNAIOO
Cheap Faney. Stationery and Mule Store

AGLET'S GOLD PENlll—Elegisse Assort,B rearrsatrd.-;.-The subscriber has Just re
optima a large lot of Bagley's Superior Gold Pei*among which are the Congress and United StateYens,both to and out of eases, all ofwhich can
returned If the points come off by fair use. T
Mammoth Vitiated States Pen it a curiosity. Cal
aod see It, together with the others, at

B. BANNAN'S •
' Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

rALOBES-ROll. SCHOOLS AND FAMILIB
received. a lot of Globes,* new article tat

ptoved.suitable for Reboots and Families. all ofwblehl
wAllLe sold at Philadelphia prices either Single or I
pip's, at 8. BANNAN'B'

Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

QIIPICRIOR WIRE 811101L—Constantly o
hand sad fur sale. thefollowihg description ofFir

Bakke :

I Ordlniry. Shape, Large wedge, email wedge, Sim
iglu, 801 l head,Arch and Jam. together withany ex
Unordinary size ihrnishad at short notice.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
'March 1.1. - . li.tf

naIISENWOOD LOTS FOR SALE.— Valuab

traonispa hert Goff eethe Bo‘X building lota
°Es ugtahteo.fareir""nowilleoliia eted for sale. Apply to I

A.RUSSEL, 'Agent Iibr the owner.,at blaod3se In Mabantango St.iPottsvillo. May 3.1851 113.if -

JUM POULTRY BREEDEits TEXT 8001Comprising toll informatioti respecting the ebocestbreeds of Poultry and the modeorraising the
Ishiitwenty-five illartrations. ?Hee In dud.. Jotpithlinhegang(or Meat • ' 8. BANNAPPB ,i1 : Chempllettltend Publishing Bongo :iThis is a ispttol book for Peelle, 1001118monadChopby the 200soplabi-1--

NOTICES
TREASVRER'S NOTICE.—Slottem bcr ,.by given to all persons wha purchastd land 1,Treasurer's Sale;held In June lasi,lnr the ut •

Unseated Land in, flenuylklllCounty, to can
Treasurer's -olitre. In the Borough of Pottssllis, l4:up theirdeeds and comply with the conditions of 814.Please observe. O. D.110bE6;TressinerTreasures Office; Thum. t

stile, Dee. 2; 1852. 48.1i•
°TIDE TO TEACHERAl.—appllearloo,lv will he received by the Pottsville School Boarfora Male Teacher, as Assistant for' the cm ma tSchool. Notts need applronlive be be a CisulealScholar.

Applications tone addressed to E1..11.411,1A/1, p"dent, or the Secretary, presto's to 'lke. Tr. 1851....The applicants will he araratned oil Monday, ty. 4 ,27, at 10o'cloric. A. M. By order of the Board,
JOAN S.C. MARTIN, Secy.Dec. 41, 49-4 t

OFFICIS OT Tilt 6 WaTAIII RAILII O4D,COMP*IIy.
Pot:reale, Itee. 4, mgNOTIOE.—The Annual Election fa President3l l..tigers, Treasurer •nd fletretary for this Company toserve the ensuing sear, will beheld at their Odirs;osTHURADA V, the 13th Inst.. between On hours of 'l4o'clock. A. 31., and 3 o'clock. P. 31.

Dee. 4. 1552 I)._dgoae.eccy,

()FMK ILAIRDCIIRV CREME RA tukoto!t'ossesst,Pisezesre, .Vdro•l, ISS2NOTICE is herebv given that an election real! befield by tkoi Stockholders ofeald Comliasf• on MON.DAY, the 6th day of December next; at the bonneof Philip Koons.ln the Dorougla ofPinegtore.
kill County. to elect. hy ballot, one Pr,eidern, eigh t
Managers, one secretary, one Trea.orer, to serv e
for the ensuing year.

JOHN STRISIPk"LER. Soey
45.2 iNov 22,!P32

"MOTIt:lE.—The subscriber would thereby tont,1.11hi* friends and the public generally, that he I.prepared at all tune+ to attend to theimelaurlog ofPlagtering, Stone Masonry, Brick Masonry, Digging,and other tneastirlOg belonging to Braidings of akkinds. Also. to contract for the ConstrUctlon andErection of all kindsofßuilding,. Charges moderateRespectfully.l , JOUNi U. JAMES.P. el.—Thankful foi past favors. the undertigneg
would solicit a continuation of the- hitherto liberalpatronage.

Nov.:;, 1852. 43.5.11

DISSOLUTION OF PARTIIIERSIIIP.--Ncitice Ishereby given that the dndersigned n uthis day declared the Partnerelt4-p-Sn—the Mining andSellingof Coal, hitherto existing between himself andFrederick Patterson, in the name of Stillman &Pm.
tenon, dissolved. • NOTICE is hereby further glria,
that the business•w ill be hereafter conducted by in,
undersigned. •11.!

Tuscarora. November 12, 1852. -
N0v.13, 1852. 48.61

,()FFICE OF TIIE MOVIrr CARRON RAILROAD C0.,1Philadelphia, .on. I. ' fTIIE Annual Meeting_ of the Stockholders of iht.Company will be held at the Office of the Company,
No. 74 W ALNU I' Street, un MONDAY, the eltid
day of December next, 5 o'clock, P. K. RI which MO.
and place an election will be held for S. President sad
eight Managers to serve the ensuln;!year.

JA MES C. DONti ELL,4,.14e5tc.yNov. 6.1852

DISSOLUTION OF. PAILTAIERSHIP......
The firm of T. F. BEATTY & Co.ll7llbeen dignl.

ved by mutual Cement. The Boaineei.front Wahl*,
will be conducted by E. ht. 13Earry, to Whom MI
debut du tn. the sold firm are to be paid, cod all
elnitne aft at a settled. T. F. BEATTY,e

. . E.*. BEATTY.
Oct.2.3, Ifin . 43.1 m

PUHL IC NOTloE.—Whereas. the undersieset
has been eppninted. by-the Court tirCemnion Riessor eichtivinill county, Receiver for the firm of Brea.

nau & Co., all persona interretedarelerehy notified
that all business with said firm • moat be transacted
with the subscriber.cnAnt.te W. Prrig CY, Receiver..

Oct. 16,1852. , 42-4(

IVOTICE.—The ICI partnerehip heretofore exist.
1.11 log under the flan at Jones 4- Spinets. of Phila.
delphia,Pa .Gen. Spence!' &. Co 'fof Jersey en',
N. J and Genitor Mason & Co.. of}' Pottsville.Pc,
fe tole day, October 12. i852, dissolved by mutualcan.
Pent Geo. Z, PsnoEn nithdrawing foam said firths—
RICII•RD Jonas. of the Shove flrins, If hereby author.
Ized to adjust all matters connected with the firms of
Jones & Spencer and Oen. Spencer 4 Ca.; and Geo.
MAI/mt. of Pottsville. to Odin ail inLIMPS tenet-lel
with the firm of George Mason &

Signed, RICHARD JONES,
FOROE'SPIENCER.

-°ccKqE:111•210N.

NOTICE —The • inbecriber having, purchased the
entire Intel's' ofO so. elesecia. In the firms of.lann
& Spencer, of PhltadAphia. Po..GenSpencer & Co.
oflereey City, N. J..and George Mason I Co, d
Pottsville. Pa., will continuo tne Coal:Sietnesslin ill
its branches, as heritniore, and snlicits a continuum.
of that liberal patronage extended to the late fines,
pledging hltnielf to use every •sertlon in Rive lath,
laction. RICTIaRD TONES,

No. 23 Walnut . Phiih
e Oct. 16, 1652. • 4t.6,

EGISTRATION WONT NOTICE.—Tb
Books for the Registration ofBinh., Mantels.% andDeaths, have been received from Hartighurg, by theRegister of Schuylkill County, end blank retina cal

be had peals at the Register's Office. It la, therefore,
made the duty and will be ezoected that the penes
named in the act will make-their warns accord's{ se
law, and especially that the Physicians will prompt.
ly attend to this matter, as the law prevents the Is-
suing ofLetters of Administration or; Letters Tent-
mentary on the estate ofany deceased person. eclair
the death Is first Registered, and eisci forbids this?.pointment of guardians unless the birth of the Client,
&c., ie first Registered according to law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
Sept. IS, ISM I 3d-If

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOA RENT.—A 3 Story Brick Dwelling Mere
In-Centre direst. Toitsville, between the

American House end the PenneylvanteHall.lissconefeting of ID Rooms, with Oath Room and 11 1
Cellar. The house is supplied with.;water
and OS In every department. Apply to

40-3 tDec'. 4. 1854

FOR RENT.—The large and eniniodlnas Britt
Hotel. In the Borough of Denylll known as the

Montour louse. now In the occupant? of C Barre-
son, Esq. For terms apply to Dr. WN. 11.,M40111,

D. N. BOYD 4 Danville. Pa.
, .48.4 t .Nov. 27. 052

FOIL SALE OR TO 115LEASED.—aII that lot
ofground in blinersville, lately owned by Witham

& John sterner, with the appurtenances, construe/ofa brick Storehouse, 2 stories In front sad
three stories in the rear, and a tw story ssss
Frame Dwelling House, with stone base-
ment and a Kitchen attached, both houtin
nor' Sunbury Street; a Stable,.Stotehouse, WllOllShed.&c., &c. The property is In .good repair and
Is admirably adapted, from Its location,for business
of any kind. Possession immediately given.• Pot
terms apply to /QUM BROCK, SONS & CO., 97 N.
Id St.; Philadelphia, or to %V H; B. POTTS,
Atuirney at Law,opposlte American flouse sPottsvllle.

, Oct. 9, ISE. 41-tf

FOR BALE.—A valuable HouseAnd Lot In tor.
sullen Street, In the Borough offotts-

ale, beinga two story Frame IlouSe, withtieBasement, with pump of water in the yard. §E'l
being 20 feet front by 28 feet deep, With a'
good Stable on said Lot, 40 feat (root by 34 feet la
depth,said Lot being 90 feet front by 100 deep, sal
will be sold low or exchanged for property la the
County Terms made known byapplying to the tab.
scriber. They can be had seperate. I

HENRY MORS.
41-3m*Oct. 9. 1852.

SALE.—A 12 hone Engine (so called) bat
in Pict equal to a 12 hone—nehrly, or quits, as

good as new, having been in use a :few weeks only
Is offered for aale, together with breaking rollers and
elevators. Thesubscriber requiring one of double
the power, this will be sold worth the money. Apply
at the °Mellor the subscriber, kfaharttongo dt., or at
Mr. T. 11. Winterateen's, Port Corbin,.

JOHN FINKERTON.2.54 tJune 19,1851

pi) LET.—A large and comenodlous
1 Office and fixtures, In Batman', Build- .I.:*Inge, opposite the Episcopal Chureh,lCentre gpStreet. Enquire of _ -JtiIIN BANRAN
Jen. 24, 1852.

VOR RENT.—A ROOM end
ment with Steant'Power, sultablator a sic.

small Machine Shop for working Itl Brass, 57i
ice. Apply to

B. BARMAN.

TO RENT.—A convenient Brick Dwelllns it
Mahantongo Street. Bent $l5O her annum. In.

quire at this office, or of J. P. ALVA DT.
Mabautongo Street.

I18.1852

STEAM ENGINE.—FORSALE A as HURON
Power Engine in brat rate order. For patina.

tars apply to M. G. HEILNER, Esp.,-Or to .•

HENRY 111C1E4.Wilmlniton,Detaaare.
lan. 4. 1431 141

VOR RENT.-THE SECOND! STORY' over T
E Foster .t Co.'s Shoe more. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
Aug. 9.1851

PUBLICATIONS, &O.
incirungAny osmunDo-

vi 1113.—A few copies of this valuable wort, ea
knowledged to be standard work of tbs
kind, not only in this country, hutlin juui.Europer ,for tale at lets than city prices.
Alito,theRaw Octavo, Univerally_aild
Schooledition of this valuable work; for sate at very
lowrates, at • 8.1 BaNNANI

Cts•!ap Wholesale and Retail Bookstore.
Nov. 40. tent. I 47.4

c.-INV
LI edition.containing molly now foi
ill 50.

. Dunlap'. Forma., new edition.rata
Wbarton'a criminal Law, now adWbanon'a Prceedenis.
Illnere Jostle*. last **Minn. r
Enillob Law and Equity Ireporo, solo. jawre-

ceived and for sale by akNilaN,
Law and bilstellanirons Booasolior.

Oa. 30. 1352. i 44

on•P E.raus, Lair
milt Pike Ma

rged
lion.

rtleAlt COll5ll4NTattY.. ONLY 10.—T1$
vs./subscriberhas Jost received Clarlta CommtmccrY,
beentiflil print, 4 volumes Mt.°, a the low tots of
010-4 fine(Whamoily, furthose Who desire this le-
irgnable work, to procure acops. B. BANNAN.

1114010.ComprehensmeCommennuli,el vols.-410 50
Patrick, Lowitte, ate" Commentary, 4 vols.-06 SO
Aprill7„ 10—
nATHOL C sonooL ' &DING 890• fThe Subseelber has Justreceived a hest' roper
of the Ist. Id and ad Books ofReadleglennur. eon•
'lied by the. Brothers of the Cirrtstlan rsehools. also.

'hone- Prayer Books and Catechismsfor sate deg
by ' 0. BANNAN.P,obllsier led Bookseller.

1 teaJuly 10, 1859

LAW 13 t 01011.—Baglish Re ..na In Law ant
Egutty ; containing moons ofcites in the Rens*

of Lord*, Pricy Caucal. Coorts of 9tgullyas/ COsP
mon Law i and la the Admiralty and EccleslainiaL
Corm,. Inchidlog also, eases to IthrobrupleY SOP
Crown cases reserved. 81z volume,. at . per vol-
°me, justreceived and for sale by 11. *ANNAN.

R} We can also thmish the anbseenentvolumes.es
issued.

WRCHITEC .retuning o
.1. nal designs for Cottages. Villas,Suburium Had

deuces. Ste. accompanied by explanations, spectate-
estlititee acid elabonse dahlia, prepared es.

presaly for the useofProjectora and Ashen' througb.
out the Spited States, by Samuel Wean, Architect.—
Publlabed In numbers, and for sale by .B. RAHMAN.

A copyofthis work ought to be to tka buds of
every Arlhireet and Builder in the cruntry.lD--March6, len. -

A SSW and beautlfal •• _ • of00 Vatted Matti—-
exhibitlag Stfitttiaras of Interact catapealcation.

routes across tba Continent. Ike., titc.xaboartal £

Canat4 and the Woad of Coba—lbr attach cad ,

hatnottiolustpabllshod—brr.NANNAN4
Airtkl,os9. _

•


